Fourth Grade AAP Supply List
2016-2017 (Mrs. Karas and Ms. Kasbarian)

1 blue spiral notebook (Math)
1 Mead 5 Star Wide Ruled Notebook (5-subject/150 pages – for Virginia Studies)
1 marble composition book: (Creative Writing)
1 zippered pencil case (large)
2 containers disinfecting wipes *
1 8 oz. bottle of hand sanitizer *
1 large box of tissues *
1 package of loose-leaf paper (wide rule) *
4 dozen #2 pencils (sharpened) *
2 red pens
2 blue pens
2 erasers
3 yellow highlighting pens *
1 8 oz. glue *
3 large glue sticks *
1 pair of scissors
1 package of colored pencils *
1 box assorted markers and/or crayons *
1 set of earphones (in labeled ziplock bag)
1 extra-large sized three-ring-binder (Five-Star two inch zipper binder works great.)
1 12 inch ruler with both metric and English units
2 black Expo markers *

Last names A-H = 2nd box of tissues *
Last names I-P = gallon size plastic bags *
Last names Q-Z = sandwich size plastic bags *

1 calculator (to be left at home for math homework)
Colored Pocket Folders (durable, plastic with 3 holes – no metal fasteners): Please **LABEL** all folders with your FULL NAME and SUBJECT AREA.

- **Red** - Spelling/Vocabulary/Writing
- **Blue** - Math
- **Yellow** - Reading
- **Green** - Science/Health
- **Purple** - Virginia Studies
- **Pattern or Picture** - Take Home

- Additional **orange** folder with metal fasteners - Music

A Note to Parents:
1. We will be ordering *Time for Kids*, a weekly news magazine for each student. You will receive more information at the beginning of the school year. (The cost will be about $6.)
2. Students should continue to review their math facts (addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division) over the summer. Timed math fact quizzes will begin in September.
3. If you can’t find an item, a reasonable substitute will be fine.

Please Note:
- Items with the asterisk (*) will be collected and shared within the classroom.
- Your child should bring the listed items to the Open House or the first day of school.
- Due to space limitations, do not send in any supplies that are not on the list.